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Nebraska

lAPPLE orchards
IN FULL BLOOM

aTndloationi Are that Crop in South-easter- n

Nebraska Will Be

Largest for Tear.

yCBEAGE INCREASING RAITDLY

STELLA, Neb, "May 1. (Special.)
e Apple orchards1 are In full bloom
la southeastern Nebraska two weeks
earlier than usual. The bloom la so
abundant that 90 per cent of a crop
is predicted.

The orchards that bore light last
year are now In the heaviest bloom.
The Intense drouth the last two sea-

sons has caused some loss in the
'orchards, but not to an alarming ex-

tent.
The heavy snows during the long win-

ter and the wot spring - have put the
Itround , and the trees in tine condition.
In fact, this spring has been almost
Ideal fruit weather.

Part of First Spraying- - Missed.
The blooming has been so rapid and

.early that many orchards missed their
first spraying, known as the dormant
epray. In commercial or cultivated
orchards four sprays are given. The
first, or the dormant spray. Is for fun-
gus or apple scab, and Is given before the
blossoms come out. The seoond spray
Is gtven Just after the blossoms drop, and
is for the codling moth. The third spray
is two weeks 'later than the seoond.
vsnally given about the last of May, and
is for the second brood of the codling

moth. The fourth, or last, spray Is about
three weeks after the third, and Is to
'kill the third brood of the codling
snoth.

Sh abort Dtacuaaes Spraying.
The Bhubert family at Bhubert. who

fere, perhaps, the largest owners of com--t,rtTc- lal

orchards In Nebraska, have five
gasoline power spraying machines this
tteason. Four men are required to a ma-

chine and each machine will use from
34,000 to .O0O gallons of spray dally, the
amount depending upon the sise or ne
tree, the lay of the land and the dis-

tance to go 'or water. The cost for
proraylna a tree each time is estimated
t SO sent.
Grant Bhubert, a reliable authority on

praying, says the loss of the first spray
ing wUI make no particular oun
because the material used for the seoond
"spray Is the same as for the first. The
second spray In southeastern Kebraska
will begta next week.

Mr. Bhubert says he never knew a
spring when so much spraying was go--"

Ing to be done all over this apple coun-

try as is going to be done this season,
and from all present appearances Rich-

ardson county will have its heaviest ap-

ple crop this season.

fits; Orehari Bold.
t .Mtttiaaatarn Nebraska, the first

time a big. important commercial orchard
has ever changed hands' was the last win-

ter, when Grant Bhubert sold bis eighty-acr- e

fruit farm, one mile from Shubert,
to Alfred Ahern for 130.000, or $280 as
acre. Mr. Bhubert had owned the' farm
ten years. He paid $100 an acre for It.
and developed It all, exoept the grounds
about bis residence. Into an 'apple or-

chard. In addition to the selling price
6T $20,000, Mr. Bhubert retain posses-

sion until next spring, getting this year's
crop. Last year his crop was 12.000 bush-

els. It Is his intention to develop new
fruit land, getting a larger tract and far-

ther from town. Soma of the trees on

the faros he sold are sixteen years old.

Planting; Large Orchard.
A, M. 8hubert is superintending' the

planting of SO0 acres of orchard for the
Loess Land oompany, near Bhubert, four
tracts of orchard being within
and a half of the town. .This tract was
purchased at different times recently at
from $100 to $176 an acre. Among the
stockholders are A, M. Shubert. J. F.
Khubart. an orchardist and banker at

t Phubert; Peter Younger of Geneva, Mr.
Harrison of York, C. O. and H. W. Mar-

shal of Arlington, W. H. Mellor, secre-

tary of the State Board of Agriculture;
JJr. Budge, Alva Townsend of Lincoln;
3. C. Seacrest of Lincoln, Joy Morton
tt Chicago.

Memorial ? for Morton.
Mr. Morton Is the son of the lata J.

Sterling Morton of Nebraska City, the
founder of Arbor day. The Loess Land
company's holdings include a tract re- -

"pently bought from the old Morton es-

tate at Nebraska City. The purpose of
this pureham is to perpetuate to some
extant the horticultural teachings of the
founder of Arbor day on the land that

ni onos a part of .his home.
This new company takes its name from

the loess soli, on which the company's
holdings are located. The loess soil Is
peculiar to the Missouri valley, lying
along both sides of tha river. Loess soil
Is of a peculiar type, end Is not common.
3t is said to be the deepest and most
everlasting of all soils, and only two
larga bodies of any consequence known
of elsewhere are In Germany and China
where such soli is held at a very high
price. This soil reaches its best In the
Missouri. Valley in the 300 miles between
Kansas City snd Omaha. It does not
extend very far back from the river In
the Bhubert orchard country, the distance
Is less than fifteen miles.

Will Bear la Eight Years.
Ten thousand trees 'are required' to set

the 300 acres of tho Loess Lend com-
pany. Two-year-o- ld trees are used, snd
the earliest bearing fruit will not be pro-

ductive commercially for eight years. The
varieties are Winesap, Delicious, Jona-
than, Duchess, Grimes Golden and Mis-

souri Pippin. Mr. Bhubert, who has, the
planting In charge, employs fifteen men.
The cost of the trees snd the cost of
labor to get them planted, together rep-
resent about $2 an acre. Corn will be
planted between the trees this season,
and the ground kept in a good state of
cultivation. ,

Altogether about 300 acres of commer
cial orchard are being set In the vicinity
of Bhubert this spring. P. W. Csrr.
Worth King and J. F. Shubert are each
individually putting out about twenfy-riv- e

aorea
afarkrtlasr wlry Organised.

A eo --operative marketing, awlety for
horticulturists was organised two years
sgo. The name was originally the Houth-easte- rn

Nebraska Fruit Growers' asaocU
arloo. but has been changed to the Cen-

tral Fruit Growers' association as Jt now
includes members from Iowa and Mis-

souri' The association represents about
1,000 acres of apple orcharda

This week the Central Fruit Growers'

LEADER OF ATHLETICS AT THE
Y. W. C. A. GYM.

association shipped three oa riots of wine-sap- s
grown near Shubert to Chlcsgo, get-

ting $S.50 a barrel in Omaha. Twenty-fiv- e
per cent bf the shipment wss graded
firsts, and the remainder seconds. This
Is a higher price, the officers state, than
western apples bring when the freight
rate Into Omaha is deducted. The assorl- -
atlon believes that it has been demon-
strated that apples can be grown In the
territory between Omaha and St. Joseph
more profitably than In the orchards ot
the Rocky mountain state!.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., May
Henry (Series, a member of tho state
Board of control, visited the feeble-
minded institute Friday and selected a
site for the new school bullSlng to be
erected this rummer. lie also ap
proved the purchase of an re tract
of land east of the institute.

W. C. Line and daughter, Mary, are
1U at their home a mile north of DUler
from smallpoXi

T. H. Thurman, who Is employed on the
William Andreas farm a mile east of the
city, shot and killed a large gray wolf
Friday evening almost within the cor
porate limits of the city.

Rev. A. D. Wright, for the last nine
years a resident of Beatrice, died here
Friday afternoon of heart trouble, aged
S3 years. He Is survived "by three
children. '

Fish Commissioner O'Brien snd Fish
and Gams Commissioner Gus Rutenback
visited Beatrice Friday with the fish car
and deposited 8,000 channel catfish In the
Blue river just above the dam.

John Banton, a fanner living northeast
of the city, received a broken arm Thurs-
day by being kicked by a guile. His wife
brought him to the office of a local
physician and hurried to the home of
her mother, Mrs. Charles Hentges to
notify her of the accident. While she wi
talking to her-moth- Mra Hentges slip-
ped and fell off the porch, breaking her
arm.

WEST POINT WINS PEBATE
FROM BATTLE CREEK

WEST POINT. Neb.,' May EWSotclal
Telegram.) The final debating contest of
ths north central district between the
high school teams of Battle Creek and
West Point took place last night at ths
Auditorium at West Point., The, decision
was unsnlmously In favor of West Point,
vblch had the affirmative. Battle Creek
team consisted ol Bryan Flood. Carl ihe-trl- ck

and Mabel La Belle. West Point
wss represented by Donald Elliott, Rob-

ert Moody and Charles Korb. - Judges
were Edwin Maxey, L..L D.; H. A. Prince
and R. A. Smith of Lincoln.

Donald Elliott was unanimousty selected
ty the judges as the representative of
the district at the state contest at Lin
coln May M. ' Ths subject ef ths debate
ass "Government Ownership of Rail
roads.''

Fifteen Horses Vsrvts Death.
WACO, Neb., May t (Special) Fifteen

horses perished in a fire that destroyed
a barn on the farm of William Prultt,
three miles northeast of this village at
4: JO o'clock yesterday morning. The barn
was struck by lightning. Ths loss Is
estimated by Mr. Prultt to be $9,000, It
Is partly covered by Insurance. AH the
horses1 exoept one belonged to Joe
Brucker, who rents the farm, and the
other to Mr. Pruttt.
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GOVERNOR PRESENT

AT FAMILYREUHION

Nebraska Executive's Brothers and

Sisten Gather on Eighty-Sixt-h

Birthday of Mother.

13 LIVING NOW IN DES MOINES

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, May 1 (Speclsl.)-Govern- or

Morebead returned last night from a visit
to his aged mother In Dea Moines, whem
a family reunion wss held In honor-- of
her eighty-sixt- h birthday. The birthday
dinner was given at tho home of Mrs.
Fay Burkhart.. a granddaughter, and be-

sides the . sard mother. Mrs. Frances
Morehead, two brothers of the governor,
Chnrles of Columbia, Is., and William of
Jefferson. Ia., and two slaters. Mrs.
Lavina Smith of Garden Grove snd Mr.
May Duckworth of Pes Moines, snd oth-

ers were present, four generations being
represented. ,

The governor's mother came to Iowa
in issa, accompanied by her husband, who
has been dead several years. The Jour-
ney was a sort of wedding Journey, and
they settled In Lucss county, coming from
Ohio by boat. 'The governor brought
back many mementos of the early his-

tory of the family, among them pictures
taken over inn yesrs ago. He reports his
mother In fairly good health for so old
a woman, with a mind capable of reach-
ing back to her childhood daya

Franco Appeals Case.
Kalvatore Fmnco. an Omaha laborer,

who killed a fellow countryman .named
Antonio Turco while the two were work-in- ?

at Superior In the cemoi't works, hss
a peall to the supreme rourh for a new
trial. FrHnro ass found guilty of mur-

der in th Second degree and given n

sentence of fifteen years.
Cirrus Wnvld Enter State.

Rlngllng Brothers, the circus men, have
written a letter to Btate, f jlciinaiiau
Klgln asking for permission to bring tho
animals composing the clicus Into the
state- - On acco'int :f the nuai-anttn- lsws
the horses and ol'S) r umals could not
enter the state unless the permission was
granted, which wlrt be done.

TREASURER HALL MAKES

REGULAR SHOWING OF CASH

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May L (Special.) The rt

' of State, Treasurer Hall for the
month of April shows a balance, on hand
at the close of bustness April 30, of
$1,161 ,487.S. At ths close ' of business
March IL the balance was H.SSS.1M.60.

The receipts for ths month were $271.-12- 2.

8. and disbursements, $402,788 58. The
report "further shows:
Cash on hand .... MM
Cash on deposit 704,676.71

General warrants held in cash.... im.C03.9i)

Nor. school warrants held. cash.. 10H.4a2.71

t'nlv. warrants "held In cash 110,850.87
Bonds on hand as cash 20.ono.oo

Total tl,lS1.4s7.B

TRFST FUNDS INVESTED.
Permanent school fundT. $23.Sll7
Permanent university fund S6,3.05
Apt college endowment tund.. M9.2no.00
Normal endowment fund (tl.tSO.00

Bonds on hand, total a $9,7t.716.b7
When Mr. Hall took charge of the of-

fice there were $800,000 In registered war-
rants on hand on which the state was
paying 4 per cent interest. These were
mostly invested In the Investment funds,
of which about $360,000 were in the uni-
versity building fund.' , At the present
time all of these warrants have been
taken up, and the above figures show the
condition of the treasury at the present
data

ALLEGED COUNTERFEITER
AT BEATRICE INDICTED

BEATRICE. Neb.. Mar 1. rSoeclal i
Mike- - Smith, Mlrioi Reltrhof and Psjora
ijapaiuia, wres auegea counterfeiters,
ths former two of whom
In Beatrice last December, were Indicted
by the federal grand Jury at Kansas
City. Policeman E. M. Dillow. R. c
Compton and A. F. Blckmore of this city
appearea as witnesses for 'the govern-
ment against the men.

MORE RAIN IN BOX BUTTE
THAN IN SEVEN YEARS

ALLIANCE, Keb, May
According to the report ef the local
weather bureau, ADlsnos and the sur-
rounding country has received, durtng tho
month of April, 4.10 Inches of rain. This
is more rain than Box Butts county has
had in seven years The ground Is wet
to a depth of four and a half feet ant
it will be ten dsys before the farmers can
get Into their fields.

When Anybody Finds a Cure
He Is Generally Willing
To Tell His Neighbor

f The willingness of on neighbor to tell another neighbor In a
private way of the benefit received from Prruna, explains the
popularity of Peruna more than all the advertising thathas
been done.

. (f The fear of the publicity undoubtedly prevents the majority of
such people from writing a testimonial to be used In the newspa-
per. But in spite of that we are receiving fine testimonials con-
tinually.

AJ5EMIAMr8" F' A DeW,tt' MrenKo, Ohio, says: "I believe Pe-
runa to be the best tonic. I recommend it for any run-

down condition of the syfetem."

SFRIKG COLDS Mrs- - Rh0'1 Btufnebeam, Bunch. Iowa: "A
spring cold I took settled on my lungs. Cough-

ed. Could not sleep. We feared consumption. Thanks to Pe-
runa, I am a well woman today."

CATARRH Mr8' 8a(lle A,len Joseph, Oregon: "My little boy la
entirely cured of catarrh of the ears by Peruna,. Am

thankful for your good advice."

SPRIKS TCIalC Mr- - Wra- - McBoberts, Brown' Valley, Minn.:
"Taken in spring Peruna tones up the system,

acts as a tonic. I consider Peruna a whole family medicine chest."

f How did they hear of Peruna?

f Simply because one neighbor is always willing to tell another
one he has found a cure. Neighborly conversation or grateful
patients has done more for Peruna than advertising. Much more.

The Perun Co., Columbus, Ohio.
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Hastings Boniface
Peeved Because of

Action oh License
HAiPTtNGR. Neb., May I (Special

Telegram.) Told that a remonstrance
would be filed s gainst his sppllcstlon
for a saloon license unless he signed a
petition for ths closing Of sll barber
shops on Sunday, John M. Teellng, pro-
prietor of the new $300,000 Clarke hotel,
this morning signed the petition and
then announced his wlthdrswal from all
public activities.

He hss resigned as president of the
ftate league baas ball club, as director
and members of the Chember of Com-
merce, ss a member of the Fourth ef
July celebration committee, hss discon-
tinued the Chamber of Commerce noon-
day luncheons at his hotel. He says be-

cause of treatment which he regards as
highly unfair he wilt no longer partici-
pate in publlo movements but will do-vo- te

himself exclusively to accommo-
dating traveling men, whom he regards
as bis loyal friends.

The license for hie saloon was denied
because the bond was signed by a bond-
ing company ot Omaha, whloh Mayor
Madgett has held to bs insufficient.

Lincoln Saloons Close
Until After Tuesday
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, May t(Special. --Uncoli
is now a dry town, and likely to remain
so until Monday. May 10 a long while
between drinks. Saloon licenses expired
Isst night at midnight, and while twenty--

six applications have been received for
the right to sell liquid sunshine It Is un
derstood that nons will he given Ilosnses
until the new excise board has been
elected snd sworn in.

Bp causa of a sort of unwritten law,
twenty-fiv- e saloons has been the num.
ber In Unooln for some years, and no-
body hss heen able to get in over that
limit. This year there are twenty-s- bt

applications, but one of thess Is put In
by one man who desires to open a whole-
sale house by the railroads instead of
having it at his uptown saloon.

Wyrnore Salooa Are) Closed.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May

As a result if the election at Wymorvv
April 0. when the town was. voted
'dry," all ef ths saloons, six In uumber.

were closed Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
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Neb., May
Morehead and Commissioner ot Labor
Coffey were made defendants In
an Injunction suit filed in district
court to test the constitutionality of ths
employment sgenry law paased by the
last leglalature. The law becomes ef
fective In July. Omaha employment bu-

reaus and a bonding company brought
ths suit. Among several charges It Is
claimed that the new statute Is dis-
criminatory.

MEN

LOOK OVER FALLS CITY

FALI.8 CTTT. Neb., May
The head officials of the operating de-

partment of the Missouri Pacific railroad
were In the city yesterday looking ever
ths property of the rosd snd making an
examination of the round house and ma-
chine shop with a view of Increasing
the amount and kind of work to ba done,
which will give employment to many
more men. The officers here were Alex-

ander Robinson, first vice president. In
charge of operation: J. R. Ptevens, chief
engineer; C. A. Howe, general purchas-
ing agent: W. r. Hopkins, supply agent:
A. D'Bernardl, general
J. r. Russ, J. B, Lelghty,
maintenance engineer. These men were
met by members of the city government
and Boosters' club, as follows: Mayor
Hearock, A. 3. Weaver. O. W. Holland.
Albert Maust, Dr. Mmer. Jean B. Cain,
who took the officials for a rids around
town and depot, but no definite
answer wss given In regard to a depot
for this city.

YOUNG CHRISTIANS IN

AT

MADISON, Neb.. May t Special.)
One hundred delegates are here in at
tendance at the fifth annual convention
ot ths Seventh District Nebrsska Chris-

tian Bndeavor
Ths sessions opened Friday evening st

the First Presbyterian church snd will
continue over Sunday. Dr. II. 11. Prion,
state president. Is presiding. The ad-

dress of welcome was by Dr. Fsrmer of
Madison. Rev. Mr. Kelts of Ncllgh re-

sponded. The address of ths evening
was given by Rev. Mr. uf Elgin
on "Dvangellslng Force." Following tho
formal program a reception for the dele-
gates was given In the church parlors.

Dr. Bradbury in Offices

What the Bradbury
ard to Everyone in
Need of

Prestige: A. recognition of merit accorded
Dr. Bradbury4! work. That it la

favored it evidenced by tha fact that he has
over 100,000 satisfied patrons,

Qoalltyi Tha best and most suitable mate-
rial, costliest and most sanitary
and modem equipment.

Hervlcet Courteous treatment, . Immediate
attention to out-of-tow-n patients.

Satisfaction: ' The pleasure and contentment
which comes with having your work done by
Dr. .Bradbury, knowing if ia the best money can
buy, backed with prestige, quality and service.

Bridge Work From $2.80 Up.
Shoppers' Mileage Issued. Railroad Fare for

80 Miles Allowed.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
921-2- 2 Woodmen of World
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Suit Filed Test
Labor Agenoy Law
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IN THE WEST
" The only store In the city that
sella both Victor and Columbia
Machines.

The world's beet side by side
for your selection.

From $15 to $250
Allow us to send one to your

home on trial.

NEWEST VICTOR AND
COLUMBIA

Free Concerts in our new sound
proof rooms by expert,

SClinOLLEn & MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-1- 3 Farnam Stret

SEIflBES

MIDWEST

RECORDS

A
i

II' At

'4-- r

CCIein'c
APEX

Battled In Bond

4 FULL.
YVQUAHTS

8)20r

Frevata

JAKE KLEIII
Faaiily Liquor Dialer
1314 Davglas tmahs. Hab.

A special clothing offer
that rings true--.

Choose any Hand-Tailore- d Suit in the
house that has been selling at

$35, $30 or $25
At

The Reason
Active selling has

caused $30 and $35
lines to become brok-
en In alsea, These
must ba cleared nut. at
once; as ani extra In- - aVT"
ducerbent we hav in- -
corporate all
the house
menta are extensive,
values unequalad Jr
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The summer trip
A bottle of Le' Shampoo is bandy addition to the

traveling kit aad oae Beads good Head cleaning often
when on the rood or In camp. Tha Lee bottle Is heavy
and strong and of shape easily peeked. Tha cap Is always
uaremovsble antll the lever Is raised.

It U as easy Ibtmpoo la Pullman ss at home and
It does refresh one so at tha end of tiresome dsy.

Lee's Liquid Shampoo Is the real hair soap that
ctMwAar 147 osif rob.-tba- t leaves the hair and scalp clean,
normal aad odorles--th-e hair needs no aew training.

Travelers from Omaha can greatly aid 'our national
advert Ulsg by isvest! gating while at home. It it not at
all uncommon for travelers to be asked about goods ad-
vertised from their home Iowa. Be prepared to give Lee's

Liquid Shampoo little boost if you tied It as good as we And others say.

'.''4 oa, bottle. It Sbatapooa,' 21'cta. Mailed anywhere In U.S.
UeaboHlsNcts. Uee.boMsll.Ni Sampla I eta.

GEO. H. LEE CO., Laboratories Omaha, Nebraska )
9mt Mttaaotvs StaSntft SlSisa ! Bala snua

Soa, saklM at awsitoa a tfcla at hmJ wnmnmaS
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RHEUMATISM CAN BE CURED
What an Omaha man hss to ssy about Ir. Bowser's treatment for

Rhaumatism: "Soma paopls hava asked nis If I fnlt any bad affect from
the serum treatment which Dr. Bowser save ms for my rheumatism. I ran

' truthfully say that I felt no baa affect while be In treated and never felt
better In ail my life than I have alnoa Wm. Thomburs.
DR. W. W. DOWOER, 314 Boo Bldg.f Omaha, Keb.
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SWAP
The most popular classification in The

Bee today is the "Swappers' column." It
reduces the cost of living by enabling
you to swap off articles you were going
to have to throw away, for others you can
use. It is a real money-make-r for scores
of people who are devoting their entire-tim- e

to making deals with other swap-
pers. Some of these peopleare making a
business out of it ana others are making
money that they consider as just so much
found -

The Swppcri Column does not
appear in .amy other Omaha paper. You
ean only reach thee interested people
through Thence. (

Come to the Boo office and let us show
you what others are doing and how you
can make profitable use of the "swappera
column."

TmUphoa T)fUr 1000

. THE OMAHA BEE
stsegyteeV JUeWs Jew WmU A.


